Structure and ultrastructure of the spermatozoa of Halictidae (Hymenoptera, Apoidea).
The spermatozoa in Halictidae are sometimes observed in spermatodesmata in the seminal vesicle. They are linear, long, slender and their lengths vary from 213 microm to about 330 pm. The head region consists in the anterior acrosomal complex, formed by a conical acrosomal vesicle that shows an inner paracrystalline perforatorium extending into the nucleus. The nucleus, measuring about 16 microm to 46 microm, is linear and strongly electron-dense, however some electron-lucent lacunae with electron-dense granules homogeneously organized were observed. The nucleus is attached to the flagellum by the centriolar adjunct, which is compact and electron-dense. It begins at the nuclear base and finishes just above the smaller mitochondrial derivative. The flagellum consists of two mitochondrial derivatives, an axoneme and two accessory bodies. Halictidae have an axoneme with 9+9+2 microtubule pattern which gradually disorganizes towards the final region. The mitochondrial derivatives are asymmetric in both length and diameter and only the larger presents the paracrystalline region. The typical pattern for Halictidae spermatozoa here described may provide useful additional information for future phylogenetic analysis of the superfamily Apoidea.